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Hot~ Hausa. I am afraid that Wt~atlnojla1 will be a boomaraag...Cw,1a.
dpi

0Bn PARIS LETTER.
S Our kegHep r Currspoudent.)

Pats, FaAScE:, JILY 9, 1900.

b•thing in France is so typical of
ra as the exhibition, for it is at

Slespercstl lt, the eve and sound
athe understanding, full of tinsel

t sail unmeaning gaiety side by
lke with the loveliest forms of art and

a imost admirable results of industry
-ld of education. Such at least were

my thoughts as I came out of the
baistdeCongre* after spending au

Sge is the Social Economic section.
gthade were the simoles crowd, the

liued doom and plaster de-corations,
lasm eSoeots, the gossip laughter.
]jed you were in anot her atmosphere,
M atmosphere of knowledge and

y ar.d peace. Here under some
~ayattraetive forms is offered to

pI the most diverse information of

whieh one example will suffice. The
rsear evoted to the Russianu Temper

ma movement is charming in its
smplicity, novelty, and instructive.

assAll about you are diagrams
sdwing the success of tUe govern

meat's propagand against spirit.
driaktng is the RussIan empire; and
a very pleasant young Russian lady,
dressed in black, with dark eyes and
bAirhair, not more. as I suppose,
Uhma twenty, will answer in tha most

:delightfully broken French, such
questions as you may care to put.
Bit the eve sad the heart are even
more l•terestlnty drawn by the mod-
el "debit di the"-tes public h,use, if
use ean my so without paralox.' han
by the amiable Russian. It is fitte.
up euactly a it as seen in thousands
of Ruesisa villages. Tile shop. not

aslike the section of a log hut, han. at
tme end a short counter with hard
boled eggs, red colored, glas jars
of sweets and preserves. and bottles
of kva, a ann-alhobolic drink made
Ihe barley with something of the
tstof etder; while behind thecount-
e is a iddeboard containing cups and
ea-pots At the oplposite end of the
drp is another counter with papers
and perodlicals, sod behini that, a
beak-case filled with books The
aM• of the shop is occupied by
tabes where the tea or kvass is
turelly consumed, where village
poities are debated, or where a g-me
of daghts or dominoes is played by
t•s monjik customers. The rest of
te tirsiture is simple and character.
ttady Russian, that is to say rode,

aItht dash of rir ntalism: a noble
Imas sauovar fill~d with ever-Iwiling
waer behind the counter at one end;
a brass ewer under a tap and a comb

anging beside at from a piece of
aigelose to the entrance; a homely
biad, loudly tacking clock fixed to
It wall and the never-absent colored

of the Czar and the Czarina.
nIssow how much a cup, or cups,]

Ie taken under these humaniztng
lditiouns cost; less than two cents.
Sprie hangs on the wall: - a tiny

S-nmss of tea, 1 kopeck; two pieces
id afr, I kopeck, a aline of lemon,
I hepslk; a tea-pot of boiling water,
I Ihpecbk and three kopecks are not
f two cents What a vast organ.
ilis this state propaganda is. it

as be appreciated hyn the fact that
hg five years ago when it was

tti'~hrd the state e:aid $100,000 to
ambtiosa, in 1899, with its influ-

Spenetrating all over Russia, the
_e sabreation was $1.000,000, and
ntPe pagada does more tbhan esta-

Sthese tea-publichouses. It gives
-..- sad- of concerts and oohfereno.
--d istertaioments. The efreat is
h to be enormous, and with Tole

. writings, the Czar.s philantrupy,
m Sc propagaonda, Rssia in a few'

in oeght to, hare one of the
.t dsrdil•ed peasntries in the

istio of the 'Czar's philtntrOlhdy
stIa me of another dnaversation
lI I in the srme uilding, but now

t with a Rustanu girl, but with a
SPrance and I'rince. I was

eining the exhibit of the "Allian-
wirverelkte des Femmes pour la

•~. admirrong the ihjrographs of
_my devoted womun workers, not a
ithemsAmerican. when I hap

SS'l D ask an vlderl" gentlemen,
m••s tl to have aomething to tdo

i -k th exhibit, wat wau the name
Sthe ladc jre.leut whose hanlisome

ngraplh ! was ,•,kw at. .She'
da- l withest "he el.•t a•fectatton.

"h the Princess 1sZ,;irsew.ka my

if o will allow me I will

uo. "And sure enough.

-- oh -to Irelanud, there was the

sat a lhe d.,:atbC, ,cvers*

inog with some friends and proud, no
doubt, of the labhr of love and peace
she and her husband had accomli-h-
ed. The prince then became my in.
formant for the nonce and pomted
out what was intereslng in the collec-
tion. The Alliance, he said. had,
when it was founded after the Hague
Conference, been called the "league
of Women for International Disar-
mament"', but the title was misunder
stood and so bad to be changed.
Few people could grasp the fact that
it was not isolated or total disarms
moot that was aimed at, but only the
simultaneons reduction or abolition
of standing armies. He took special
pains to show me the pictures and
petitions of notable American workera
in the cause Mrs. Belva Lockwood
for one, the lady whom California,
(so the Prince rmid) voted to he
President of the United States; Mrs
May Wright Sewall, for another; Mrs.
Ormsby Evans, Mrs. C roelmn
Stevenson, of Pennsylvania: 3Ms
E'der Anna White, Mrs. Haz itt
Bevis, of Mass.; Mrs. Emelhne B.
Wells. of Utah, and Mrs. Fannie W.
Gresham of Texas. There were
photographs of other American ladies
and of the lady workers of other
countries-of Finland, ,f Roumania, of
Egypt even. Roumania was repres
ented by Mile. Vacaresco, Sylva
Carmen (the Queen of Roumania's)
friend, now as the Prince told me,
working quietly in her Paris
apartm ut a: music and liters.
ture and art Does she often think
of Prince Ferdinand.I wonder, wh.,
wish.d to marry ber but was compell
c.t Ibv r-as no of State to mat ry into
the Queen of England's family? It
is very possible, for she is only five
and twenty and unmarried.

WASINIIliUTON LIET'r ER.
(Irotm our reqgla Correepoadet. )

WA Cnl oro., JtI.Y 20, 1900.

Mr. McKinley is again performin,_
his specialty, the wohbliug act. He
heard the criticism of the country of
his absence from his post and rushed
back to Washington, everybody sup
posed to do something. There has
been Cabinet meetings and Cabinet
dinners, hut that is all. Nothing h:ts
been done that had not been decidled
upon before Mr. McKinley pulled
himself away from the enticing rock
era on that Canton porh. Although
it is the general opinion in Washing
too that Congress should he c.al e 1 in
extra session to b ndle this ('hinese
business, Mr. McKinley and his
advisers decided that no extra session
should be called until the urgency
became more pressing Because the
allied forces to China have won a
temporary success, at an awful oust
of life, including many Americans,
and the Chinese have sent a message
saying that the foreign ministers in
Pekiu are alive, which, by the way,
Isn't believed by anybo'y outside of
members of the administration, Mr.
McKinley will wobble awhile longer.

The truth is that Mr. McKinley
is afraid to do saything until he gets
a plainer tip on what pubic senti
ment wants this government to de
Men interested in syndicates which
have big concessions in China are
urging him to send a bug army to
Chins so that he can be in a position
to prevent the breaking up of the
Chinese empire, whbi"h would mean
the end of their eoocessions, while
republican politicians are cautioning
him to fee! his way carefully because
a mistake will make hus defeat for
reelection more certain than it now
apparently is He can't get more
men in the army without authority
from Congress, and he is afraid to
take any more men from Gen. Mao
arthur, who has stready been made to
to send men from the Philippines
against his rigorous protest Coos
queutly, unless there is an extra
seesson of Congress the total Ameri.
can force in China will not exceed
12,000, and several thousand of them
cannot be got there before the first
of September. no matter how bhely
they may be needed. Meanwhile.
Mlr. McKinle has gone back to
Canton to wobb'e at leisure notii
public opwiion shows him what to do.

There are reasons to beliere that a
d•eci.ily interesting talk took plaee
in the dining room of Secretary Gage'
s•,hurlmn relidecne wh:re Mr. Mc-
Kiulev. all the members ,,f the Cab.
imet who are in Washington. and
Gen. Leonard Wont, My!itauy Gov
eroor of Cuba. were guests. The
sulj.ct was Cuba and its prob:ile
f.ture relations towards the r1. S.

Gen. Wood is In Washington for the
purpose of receiving instructions as to
the method of electing delegates to the
proposed Cuban constitutional eenven-
tion, which it has been hinted at ins.•e
administration circles, may start the
annexation ball to rolling by adopt.
ing an annexation resolution or declar
ing in favor of it. If such is the
administration programme, the arran-
gements for the election of dt-elgates
to the convention will probably be
such as to en ure a majority of an
nexationista. Gen. Wood will talk
about everything else in Cuba, but as
soon as you say annexation he is as
mum as a clam.

The Chinese Minister in Washing
ton i* about as slick as the slickert
of his race and he seems able to make
Secretary Hay accept any old story
that he chooses to tell him. His
latest, which Mr. Hay thought impor-
tant enough to re:eat at a Cabinet
meeting, is that the reason the foreign
ministers in Pekin have not common
icatetl with their goveinments is that
they are hid in the houses of Chinese
friends and are a:fraid that any
attempt to send messages would put
the mob onto their hiding places.
'"he Chinese Minister's success in
stuffing the members of the adminis
tration may encoumage him to remain
in this country and go in the gold
brick business if his government gets
knocked out at home.

The wires have been kept hot get
ting word to such republleans as Rel-.
resentative Hull, of Iowa, Chairman
of the House Milihtry Committee,
who has been publicly advocating the
calling of an extra session of Cong.
rest, to take the. o!her tack and fail
in behind Mr. McKinley, in opposi
lion toan extra sesioDn.

Communications receivedl by the
Chinese Minister indicate considcra.
,le alarm among the Chinese resi-
dents of our large cities. They fear
that Americans wi I try to avenge
the murder of Amerieaus in China by
massacring them. It is, of course, a
groumndless fear.

UNCLE ELI'S FABLES.

The IlmpleTraveler sad the Crew
That Was Wise.

A Traveler on the highway chanced
upon a Crow seated on a limb of a
roadside tree, and being struck bP the
Bird's plumpoess and blackness he
cried out:

"Oh. Crow, I have never seen a hand-
somer bird! Your plumage is simply
grand"

The Crow blinked at him, but had
nothing to say In reply.

"Such pose-such dignity!" continued
the Traveler. "The Eagle has been

* w
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aieled the King of Birds, but be can-

not bold a candle to you."
The Crow blinked and winked, but

reftrained from utterting a word.
"I am sure." continued the Traveler.

as be drew nearer, "that echb a hand
some Bird might equal the Nightlin•
li song. I pray thee to stng to me."

"Please excuse me today," replied
the Crow, as be closed his eyes as it
to sleep.

"But I may not. Your dignity, pose
and plomage have excited my great
admiration, and I am sure your voice
will but add to it."

"rye had a sore throat and the grip,"
protested the Crow.

"Ah. that is but an excuse to veil
your modesty. Bing me but one little
song."

Thus urged the Crow opened hib
mouth and gave utterance to such a
screech that the Traveter took to hib
heels at once, exclaiming as be fled:

"By the great born spoon, but who'd
'a' thought it!"

"That's another case of It." sighed
the Crow. as be moved farther back
into the shads. "As a Crow I am all
right but as a Nightbgale I drive
away those who would be my friends."

Moral. - Knowing our weaknesses
we should conceal them as much as
possible. L. Qvon

e nererd witht er .

Judae-Have you asyth to mar
prisoner!
PrLooer-I coae year beaso. that

I forted the ote bt I'd tve five
years of my lfe If I hadu't allhowe
mayssl to be tmptod to do eseb a

Judge-Oh. you're toe seve.e yo u'
self! It seed yo to the ho eto a
rection fer omly three yarist

R"tRunIL bow old are rar
'-t I tdl ei. wt11 Y•r aps mot

ask any more questk•os?
"-es."
"Well. Im eo this aide of 50.
"From whchrbeb side are you lookolg at

-e•, I telrot!"-Chlcago Trib•ae.

3et Partklmt.
"B'tmer. ths sensatlonal story writtr.

m'es ID the country. doesn't he"
"Yes. but be comes to town occasilo-

ally for local color."
"What color does be preferr
Eh? Oh. any color as long as It is

-ed."-Clereland Plain Dealer.

ARIZONA KICKLETS.

emeo Items of laterem Oleaei by a
Lively newagatheere.

The mail carrier on the Orase Val-
ley route got in 40 minutes ahead of
time Wednesday afternoon. He saya
that a einnamon bear picked htm up

CHASlDt arx rou MLs.
at 8llver creek and chased him four
miles, and to beat the bear he had to
beat his record. As postmaster we
wish that bears were more numerous
on all the other routes.

Dr. John Wheelan departed for tbe
east three or four days ago and will
not return to Giveadam Gulch. lie
was not driven out, but had the sense
to see that the field was not a good one
for a doctor who couldn't tell the dif-
ference between measles and smallpox.

Tuesday afternoon his honor the
mayor (who is ourself) was obliged to
throw old Jim Hewson down stairs In
the city hall, and old Jim picked him-
self up and fired four bullets to kilL
No harmn was done, however, and the
rumors of tranedy flying around town
Deed excite nobody.

In a little discussion as to whether a
mule draws a long breath when he
kicks Major Wharton and Captain
Campbell pulled their guns on each
other at the Bootleg saloon the other
evening. Friends Interfered to prevent
an affray, and later on the two men
took a drink together. M. QUAD.

Ault Ann's PblsLoophy.
"Aunt Ann, I am surprised to hear

you say you are in favor of second
marriages Bow can you justify
them?"
"Why. my dear young widow, if

your first marriage was a happy one
yoo will never be happy ntill you are
married agaln. If it was a failure, you
are entitled to another trlaL"-Chlcago
Tribune.

Th.e Hagher m1 taen. .
"I can't understand it. Mabel Here

Is little Jlmmie. who has been to the
public school for two whole years, and
be can't even spell 'rat.' "

"You don't understand the new sys-
ternm. George, dear. If you did, you
would know there is nothing in the
slightest degree estbetic about spell-
ing."-Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A Vaet Dtsewea*.
"1 wouldn't like to be In one of those

expeditions to th•e mouth poe, would
you?"
"No; I'd prefer the south pole."
"Huh! What's the difference teitween the two?'
"All tbe difference In the world."-

Phlladelpbla Press.

It 1Wari dL
"Yes, my son, it Is very wicked to

throw stones at cats."
"But, father, it was a very bad cat."
"How do you know?'
"Well, because 1 didn't hit It, but

-boke a window."-Boston Courier.

WBIuas to Dega.

"No, Jimmy. you can't have sugar om
your bread and butter. Your father
ays we must econowmte now."
"Well, ma, let's quit blackla our

shoe."

TYh• Prpua. .veL.

BarIe--i-Rve you read "To Ha•e
and to Holdr

Tow-No, but rm thlanklng eriously
Sa writlig a book called "To Get and
It Blow.'~-yacem Hersad.

tabhse-Thb OWtNg wathr makes
ma te f el k a poet

Mudg.--M too I iwaty feed hab-
by thi tU m tea. - Ianiaapolb
Yews

"Des't your Iateam4d mw tat yo
out riding. May?

"No Our seems to be a borusalm
gsgemeotL-FbihdelPbi Bulleti.

eM Wlh Oh. Now toey.

. # u rn ~a gLr p~r r

Tat d37 damn h wheat.

Wj y muwqa eve ta the gheedq
la eLed with an s tateebe..

-PWtd.IdtpbLa forth hAwinm

The Luint
-'bst's tbe differ•oce between wrath

sad a woman wbo wants you to sib
scribe for somethiln?'

1I duuno."
A soft answer turnetb away wrath."

-Ckcago Tme.-Herald.

The C...taaI Thought.
Sprottje-S poor Hwsow Ir d ad.

What a loss to literature!
DLmle-Loin! Wby. Dow I eaD bay.

hle compkte worts boundl-5rookly3
Ltft.

S)th Judicial Dis.tricl I'.,urt I'ari-h ,rf
Laf, urche..

'THE S.TATE OF IAIUlIMIA.(A AND THil:
PAIiiSH OF ILAVUOR'iHIk;E EX•IL. JAMEN
BEARY, TAX ('oLLECo'Tilt vi.. No. :L75
LEFRYOID PITRE.

"I3AKE NOTICE: THAT At'TING:
Sunder and by virtue of a writ of

b'eri aiciau emuanating from the above
entitled Court, in the above entitled and
numbered suit I hale seized and will
offer for sale at public auction pursuant
to law to the last and highest bidder on
the premllses situated at Latourche trni-
sing, on the right bank of Bayou La-
fourche at about Four Miles tIlow the
town of Thibodaux on

SATI'RiDAY AUGUL'T IITH lI9E),
between the hours of 11 o'clock a. In.
and 4 o'clock p. in. the following des-
cribed property towit:

The contents of a Bar-RIoomn consist-
ing of Liquors, C'igars, Tables, ('hairs,
Bottles, Glasses etc. etc.

Termis anl C'oudaltlous of .ale, ('ash to
pay principal, interest, attorney's fees
and all costs of these proceedings.

July ~th I1Ne.
JAM ES BIEA Y,

Mheriff of the Parish of Lafourchie.

THiE STATE OF IO)UISIANA.

Parish of Lafourche-Julitlee Court 4th.
1Ward.

C. D. LALL.ANDE Vs. No. 217 .. Oo. IIAR-

T AKE NOTICE THAT A('TIN.;
under and tyv virtue oIf a rit of

Fi-Fa emanating fromn the aln,\e entit-
ledn court, and in the ateve entitleld uit.
I have seized and will offer for sale at
public aauction pursuant to Law, in
front of the otlice of said Justire Court
on

SATURIAY JULY 2itTlH Il0)
hetween the hours of 11 o'elock a. in.
and 4 o'elo-k p. in. the following des-
erthed property to-wit:

)One certain horse.
Termlls and conditions ('ah to satisfy

Judgment and costs of suit.
JoIluN S. BARKER.
Constable 4th. Ward.

STATE OF IA•L ISIANA,

1'th Judicial District ('ourt-Parish of
I. aour.he.

1MA lCILLIE, I)ELAI'NE Vs. No. 3:5•M•,
OLxtI's (AL'TREAL'X.

TAKE NOTI('E THAT A('TINE; UN-
l er and by virtue of a writ of Fieri

Facias emanating from the above enti-
tled court, in the above entitled and
numbered suit, I have sc ized and will
,'ffr for sale at )public auction pursuant
to law, to the last and highest bidder at
the Court House, in the Town of Thibo-
'laux, on

SATURDAY, AUGUNT 18, 1900,
between the hours of 11 o'clock a. m.
and 4 o'clock p. In., the following des-
cribed property, to-wit:

A 1ertLin tract of land situated in the
Parish of lafour.che, State of lIulsiana,
on the left descending bank of Hayvou
~afourehe, at about twenty four miles
behl,w the Town of Thitodiux, measur-
ing more or less, two arpents front hv a
depth of forty arpents, hounded above
bv lands of Joseph Daigre and below by
,' e of Paul Btarrios. Together with

the buildings and improvements
thereon.

'lerms and c,onditions of sale cash to
pay and satisfy the principal, interest.
attoruey's fees, and all costs in the suit.

JAMES IlElA KY,
Sheriff Parish of Lafourche.

THmo. A. BAuLEArI', &
HoWELL L MARTIN,

Attorneys of plaintiffs.
July It, IM10.

Notice of Registration.
Nottee is hereby given to the voters of

the Parish of Iafourehe, that conforma-
bly to law the ottiee of the registrar will
open on Monday August 6th 191t), for
the purpose of registering all entitled to
registry under the constitution and
laws of Louisiana, and that for that
purpose I shall be at the plaees herein-
after mentioned, on the date asigued
for each place, to-wit:

First week in Thihodaux Monday to
Saturday August tth to Ilth.

Monday August 13th Lafourche Rle-
finery.

Tuesday August 14th Felix Delatte.
Wtelneidav August 15th Jules lasset.
Thursday August 16th T. D Kent store.
Friday August 17th Mrs. A. (Goin.
Saturday August 18th Lafourche 'roe-

sing.
M ondav August a2th Joachim Braud.
Tuesday August 21st Boudreaux &

Tou Is.
Wednesday August 22nd Lorviney

Folse.
Thursday August 23rd E. Knobloch.
Friday August 24th Bowie.
Saturday August 25 Paul Guidroz.
Monday August 27 Arthur l'Agendre.
Tuesday August >2th Vacherie.
Wednesday August 20th Lockport.
Thursday August 3uth I)ngueville.
Friday August 31st M. Delaune.
Saturday Sept. 1st J. T. Badeaux.
Monday Sept. 3rd G. Sassoni.
Tuesday Sept. 4th Cut )fR.
Wednesdlavr ept. 5th Andre Galiour.
Thursday Sept. 6th A. Terrebonne.
Saturday Sept. 8th Lee Ville.
Tuesday Sept. Ilth Onesipe hlasson.
Wednesday Sept. 12th Victor Legen-

dre.
Thursdayr ept. 13th Alidore Torres.
Priday Sept. 14th Edward ('hlasson.
Satur•tay Sept. 15th Orville Thitdau-

and next two (2) weeks at the C'ourt
house (from 17th to 2th) legal holidays
excepted.

E. A. DrLArn.x
Assessor parish of Lafourche.

TABLXAr.
Tableau of the prohbble ezpersos of the

rriab of Irfourvce. for the F•cal year lUa.
alry of okarer. S1 00 O

Polla Juror.. miltae aad per diems, tli)
Road and Leveo Inlpectors. I 00
Grand and Petit Jurors. :NO0 o
Witaea in 'o Crimtl a oaare.

Appre heroom of Fugitlvr. aU a
coraveictlon fees.au
Coastables tfee r .
Justloe of the Peace fees, AS U

oardinLr of Prise. I me I
oroners' ftea 4sD l
Ju~ror of lnquest. m0 *
Tax Collejtr atommuisloeo. Ou

Wdlrtty mtalmEaso of i et,

Dubic he fund.

lerteoo Kspern . MO 0
Qumrsatlae and Irsnitatkon. IO

US Lie U

Mna. J. B. C. GAZZO
Cures Cancer. Palsy. Rheu-
matism. Bright's Dis•eae.
Drupsy.

Medicines alone charged
for.

BeMidesee nl mlle below Tblbeodau. 3ight
beak of Bayou Lafourroe.

BACELAIlD P. O. W ISIASA

CEO. K. BRADFORD.
taye. Aea4ia Parib. La.

Surreing, Lring, eveling, Plotation
Drainage. Maps, Etc.. ..

Twenty Year' Experience
In U. S. Re Surveys. Wiil trike
work in Lafourebe pau.b. Cor

repondence 5So1,-ited. ..........

BANK OF THIBODAUq
THIBODAUX. Lie.

DESIGNEE PAR LE JURY DE POLICE COMME DEPOSITAIRE DE8
FONDS PUBLICS.

OFFICI EI, :

E.G tOBIIIACUX, Préideiir, 1 C < A 'IAVER ......... Caittit-r
0. NAQIJIN .. Vice-préwiueut I L. BIA U 1),..Atuistaiit-9'u-ismi< r
K. II. MORIVANT, Vite-présideut

DIRECTE UVN,
E.G. ROBICIIAUX, THIOMAS IBEARY, OZEME liAQIrlN
L. A. TItO•tLA[lR, P. L BICAUI), L.M. LAfMAN,
E. U. MORVAKT, ERNE- OUGER, C. P. SIIAV iR,
E. BEAUVAI1 W. il. PiICE,

-- :: -
L a banque est muniie d'un cofife-fort avtc uu "tiine lock" et à lI'épreuvt de

toute iufr:actiol, renfermé d:ins uue voûte revêtue d'acier.
Avec un Capital et surplus <le $60,000U.

FAIT, EN GENBRAL,TOUTES LES AFFAPIRE DI BfLANQUE.
-O

.2Ichete et vend du change au tau r le plus bas, soit dome. :
tique, soit e ',aner . .

Reçoit des dépota0 rebiunrlrsablea sur mancii(ats vOue.
Votre patronage e"t ardeiuueit rerlectueiitnei«iit so.licit 'é

CP.P. SllA J'E. Caisn»ie

Bank of Lafourche,
OFFICIERS :

A. . BRAI'T), Président, K. J. BRAITUD, Caiiier,
V'. J. BARKEIl, Vice l'iésident, P.F. IEESND1lEA»ibtaJl Caissier

DIRECTEURS:
TIIOS. D. KENT, D. DELAUNE, W. il. RAGAN. 8S.
E N. ROTHi, JONII T. MOORE, Ja., DR. I. . MEYER
C. J. BARKER, A. J. BRAl]>, C. R. BEATTIK.

ALCIDK TOUPS, K. J. bRAULD.

Fait, en General, Toutes Affaires de Banque.

Qlesit« et ,enid de 6et«ne. soit )Domesetique, soit ttrnmger.

Votre Patronage est Respectueu.sement Sollicite.

N. T. BOU RG,
Market Stand,
ABKPET ST., THIBODAUX, LA

-ALWAYS ON &AND T7S-

CEST OF BEEF, 'YUTTON, "ORa VEAL

AND SAUSAWKe OF ALL KINDS

J. LOUIS AUCOIN

FURNITURE
of all kind

PAINTS,

. HARDWARE,

UNDERTAKERS'
Material et.

MAIN NTREE?
THIBODAU . LA.

We're Aiming
at Your Head

and our ammunition
is the rigit sort.

Stetson
Hats

are staunch and sure
-no doubt about
them-they're hats
w:ith a reputation
and they live up to

Grareful Spring
Etyles are here for
your inspe:tiLon.

EMILE J. BRAUD, Agent.

Rheumatism
Lumbago,
Neuralgia,
Dyspepsia,

AND
Inflammatory Diseases.

CUltED BYPolynice Oil
Tbhis eew Frenlh .dlal I, lec •.r', h,,

boee used with rliu1arkable duc·ras tai lt ;
vue Hopital, .%*w 1"*,rl. lloward Ilr,-prtal,

Philadphia ; bll"n Il.; k,nr.- and the M.ary
land ltiotale. l#Itiilu..ar., Nd.

The .eaI YI'r•k H. r .l. "*ict 3 1a6l 6. o so
editorial artiele. 6s) * thi expleriwmutt aLade
at Bellevue lb.npital wtlll 'VLY~ ICE oIL in
tteatmnet of aII.l'MATIM were blghl)

suecCeaul.
The pbysctanMsat R•llI'vue UMepital were

surprised at tce marvelous results produced
by Seas wonderful Yre•ren med•ial discoverr
which they e.llnd PFWERYVL FPLYNIICt'.

Joas Horisas CrTsetrr , .
BALTlEoau, April 6. I *.1

The elpermentls wade bere at the bo•pl
sal wIth the Polynlce ,il. walnessed bt me.
havagr bees very ecafiesful. I bere y re
commend it is all lcaes of rbhematism.
(bigned) Di. . L. Moeoa.

Polynice oi
S per bottle. Seut upun receipt of
price in sIampa.

DR ALEXANDIIE,
peeaialsat from Paris

1218 0 8t. N. W. Washington. D.(
rlelNee all bottlas that do not bear the

above mR. and address.

For sale everywhere : : :
Eung. Dessens,

General arent for Ilt,;is ana

90 St. Joseph Ptreet, New r()reoa .- 0*

Thle neat- t arnd h.,st w'-,rk
done at t ii is oaf ur.

STYLISI1 REI RTI3TSTIC
Recoinmended by , aLasd
Dreameatakrs. j * 1
7 key AlwaysPjass i.~s

PATTERISW
FA"N T~T AT ANY PRICE

d.m.. pamoe 
amid ta~m m.eS

d.' O.0.. cate saempe ,.c.Sd.

TEMCALL COMPANY,
3310 1463.~ ~ S Ittaes.UdV
aFthAve.. CbSa.:8

toaMret St.. M Se

W CALIS~
MAGAZINEW

C ataitta uad* Coh.ere Plate..
lta*rawa Laeem Pattsta, raah

SVanicL Work.
A.. awe.d (' tiý. t. mgpelf hew'v

h. .. p .U aat .1 oma.m.s for a hln
ristWa. fo. areM, smd oak.. paretc

ul sc S 'b..pga..om ..I 3 . Per Fewt.
aeudt if V55 Pu.ae.

THE McCALL CO..
a .s4 V. 941111S1.. NewS Verb

Thej ?LTice.a.t0ee

Picapune
àbuf fl u7 Me~ mi ebemm
»Ou.ise à» boom 0.b@Utm fer e
we.aI V<ayamo. Douli.S mle et-
*hi.mt <esCorte ubleh as". lb.

UAVUM arrneÎe ADODO.
TULUOBAVUIO NEWS CV 10 J I
O*CLOCK TIÉ S0UT SWOBU
Tail imOu WILL au ru-L(U.
mai la *pu renmO

T% Tuiw-m-Wuk PbYiaM
WOt au A otImmeh ait M

WI tual No 4. 1 0Dlme

-udf'r P ID~ors Doiluaà. lu
WUCTZ " buco 0mb PU Ad

N syH-WM FIMTthe wa"Il u r* C 1leI~:
Oce Deum a mr.

ainlaon ' iSRaS .8 b 0L

et t. .mian omm ets

U- k
pas- te ouffl et r 0=91'
o'"tap.u sèete. -. W
t irwicý& .lF iwàirra

.-,è, 'om-a" Om ::::::@!
(ba, .... lama .a 8lad. PPnom ~

Fmr ...... et au -omm .. »«&r
C4M Uam bv - !clm PUAVUM&

- eau@& a

WHEN YOU
i GET MARRIED

Yn. wamat vri bhadwme
sad aiyliso iaddi sh I)t
SatlnIa. Wec ftus aou.
T ThIbct aanrfld. t !. ck

} rever im ItUWon4n Iva of it.

I IfI THE SEITINEL,j 1e e /M Pa.mw ewe aptet 7v.

1WANTED--Agenta ad Jepositn
2gP ivt f, c'r L)ioua .. th a sa. woro)

"1osepb `trrc rt. New hr~io grlwrl
agent for Irfuiýsira1


